
 

SIERRA-PACIFIC PYGMY GOAT ASSOCIATION
 

MINUTES  
 

Auburn, CA                           May 12, 2007

 
 
President Elaine Krieg called the meeting order at 6:10 PM.  All officers were present. 
 
I. Convention Update - Hoyt 
  Cut-off date for showbook advertising and class/championship sponsorships will be 5/22/07 
  Advertising thus far:  $565 
  Sponsorships:  Junior Show sold out - $424; National Champion Challenge sold out - $120; Open Show  
   $784 out of $968 available.  Total sold:  $1328. 
 
II. Convention Update - T. Josephson 
  Need greeters to direct attendees around the fairgrounds - volunteers:  Meredith Biasca, Julie Petroni,  
   Gina Miller, and Ron & Janet Schager. 
  Display of U.S. Map for attendees to mark where they are from. 
  Bulletin Board to be used for general convention information. 
  Youth Activities - Jennifer Josephson needs more help - Chloe Smith & Adawna Purdie so far. 
  More vendors needed, see J.T. Struthers. 
 
III. Placerville Pen Cleaning 
  Previously, SPPGA discussed whether to pay fairgrounds $5 per pen (we clean) or $10 per pen (they  
  clean).  Voted to pay $5 per pen and we clean.  This has not proven successful.  Is a deposit on pens by  
  exhibitors the answer?  Motion by Ron Schager, second by Larna Hoyt, to pay $13 per pen to cover not  
  having to clean them.  The motion passed.  After additional discussion, motion by J.T. Struthers, second  
  by David Wortham to rescind the previously passed motion.  Passed.  New motion by Chip Smith, second 
  by David Wortham, that exhibitors pay a $5 per pen deposit in addition to regular pen fees, refundable  
  upon pens being successfully cleaned.  Passed.   
 
IV. Grooming/Showmanship Clinic 
  Clinic to be held on Sunday 8/5/07 at the Auburn Fairgrounds beginning at 9:00 AM 
  Pot Luck meal 
  No pens available and we must clean up after the event 
  Flyer to be distributed; open to everyone, not just SPPGA members 
 
V. Meeting Minutes on the Website 
  After consulting with Webmaster Linda Colville, Ray Hoyt suggested to the membership that the meeting  
  minutes be posted on the SPPGA Website.  Approved. 
 
VI. SPPGA T-Shirt Sales at Convention 
  Discussion on acquiring and selling SPPGA T-Shirts at Convention.  There are none in inventory now.   
  Membership approved $250 to purchase T-Shirts for sale at convention.  JT Struthers to handle. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:45 PM.  
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
 
       Larna Hoyt, Secretary 


